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Entered at the rost-otEc- o, Columbus,
.Nub., as second clash matter.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Supreme Judge,

SAMUEL MAXWELL.
For Unlveraitv Regents,

L. B. FIKlELD,
ISAAC POWERS.

RepaTblioaB County Ticket.
For Sheriff,

A.J.ARNOLD.
For Treasurer,
J. W. EARLY.

For Commissioner.
U. J. HUDSON.

For Surveyor,
L. J. CRAMER.

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion,

E.D.MONCRIEF.
For Coroner,

S. A. RONESTEEL.

N. "W. Aldrich is the new souator
from Rhode Island.

Fletcher A., ono of the Harper
Brothers, publishers, is dead.

Seven fino draught horses perish-
ed by fire at Omaha, Sunday, in
John Frauk's stable.

Iowa will present a bronze medal
to every soldier of hers who went
to fight for the Union.

Pinkeye, the new horse disease,
has made its appearance at Council
Blufls and other points in Iowa.

TnE Marquis of Lorno passed
through the city last Thursday. He
and his party have been on a tour
of inspection through the great
northwest.

Sam. Mahan, a typo of Omaha,
swallowed an ounce of ammonia
last week. Vinegar and other an-tidot-

wore given, but his life is
despaired of.

The City Council of Virginia, 111.,

havo offered a bonus of $1,000 to
every person or company that will
striko a paying vein of coal within
2 miles of the city limits.

TnuRSiuY last King Kalakaua of
the Sandwich Islands arrived in
Omaha, aud was tbo guest of J. M.
"Wool worth. Ho has just completed
a tour around the world.

TnE almost continuous rains in
northern Iowa for the last two
weeks have done great damage to
crops. "Wheat and oats are grow-
ing in stacks. Corn in many places
is blown down, and lies rotting on
tho wet ground.

Thursday last a bright little boy
only eight years old, named James
P. "Winding, of Omaha was knocked
down and run over by a traiu of
cars, the wheels passing over his
head aud breast, mashing them al-

most to a jelly. The Republican
says that tho horrified father, who
was only a few feet away, was the
first one to pick him up.

The remarkable diseaso that has
appeared within the last two weeks
in Platte Co., Missouri, eays tho
Chicago Times, is described by somo
as black small-po- x, aud by others as
the original black scourge, 60 well
known to history. Its victims rot
before death, and instances are giv-e- n

of their bodies falling to pieces
while being prepared for burial.

To show that tho potato trade is
lively, wo mention tho fact that
Knipplo & Metcalf hare shipped 1G

car loads, or over 7,200 bushels, and
have now 3 car loads or 1,350 on
hand, making a total of S 550 bushels
bought by this ouc firm this Beason.
They bought 28 wagon loads ono
forenoon, aud 1,000 bushels in the
whole day, paying of course the
highest price for them. Omaha re-

ceived all theso fruits of tho soil.
St. Paul Phonograph.

Hoy. Samuel Maxwell, who has
for (he third time received the re-

publican nomination for associate
juetico of the supreme court, is a
gentleman too well known through-
out the state from his long career of
public usefulness to need encomiums
from tho Journal. Judge Maxwell
is one of the pioneer settlers of the
state and in the reorganization of tho
republican party, and his reputation
as a jurist has been won by the
severest .study, and tho mott rigid
integrity since he has sat upon our
highest bench. Tho large vote given
him would have been unanimous
had it not havo boen for the desire
of several counties or sections of the
state to compliment other distin-
guished lawyers by their votes.-Zm-co- ln

Journal.

dieted at I-n-
st.

Chas. J. Guiteau has at last been
indicted for murdering President
Garfield.

The document is a huge one filled
with technical legal terms, charging
the offence in every conceivable
form. There are eleven different
counts, varying mainly in the man-

ner in which tho death of Garfield
jb set forth, some of them having it
in the county of Washington and
Diet, of Columbia, others the coun-

ty of Momnonth, state of New Jcr-Bo- y.

Ech of tho eleven couuts
cloBes with the formal charge, "and
so the grand jurors aforesaid do say
that said Charles J. Guiteau him,
the said James A. Garfield, in tho
manner and meanB aforesaid, felon-

iously, wilfully and of his malice
aforethought did kill aud murder,
against the form of etatuto in such
case made and provided, and against
peace of the United States of

A few days ago small pox was
reportjd at Parkville, a station on
the K. C. road between Atchison
and Kansas City. Eleven deaths
have already occurred, and Dr. An-dereo- c,

of Leavenworth, eays the
diseaan is really black scurvy. Oth-

ers say it is nothing more nor less
than the Black Death which devas-
tated the countries of the east in the
fourteenth century. Those who at-

tended the funeral of the first victim
have been stricken down, aud ten
have died, according to Mr. Threl-kel- d,

a farmer living near the place.
Of the entire number attackcd,about
thirty, only ono has shown symp-
toms of recover. Mr. Thrclkeld
says that after death the bodies can-

not be lifted into a coffin, as the
flesh fells from the bones, and it is
his opinion that the disease is the
old black Btnall pox. There is great
excitement in tho vicinity, and a
great many aro leaving. Lincoln
Journal.

The rcnomination of ltogcut Fi-fie- ld

for regent was a well-deserv- ed

tribute to the faithfulness with which
ho ha guarded the interests and
promoted the success of tho State
university for the past seven or eight
years. Mr. Fificld desired to retire
from the place which isauylhing but
a sinecure, rewarded with no pay
and a few thanks, at least, uttered
ones, but his friends throughout the
state will not permit it, aud thny
elected him by an overwhelming
majority, notwithstanding other
strong names were proscuted from
the fifth district.

Senator Isaac Powers, of Dakota
county, nominated for regent of the
university for the Bixth district, is a
most competent gcntlcmnn, well
known to the republicans of Nebras
ka, for his ability and integrity. JIc
will take tho place of the Hon. Wil-

liam Adair, who after serving two
or three terms acceptably in that
offico, was obliged for business reas-

ons to decline a rcnomination.
Lincoln Journal.

Ahout midnight of Oct. 5th Mrs.
.Mary Seymour of Lancaster, Penn.,
was outraged in the presence of her
three little children and then beaten
on the head, face and body, by two
human fiends named Philip Rogers
and Edward Sanders, 20 and 25
years old, respectively. It will be
found necessary to tho preservation
of civil society that it defend itself
to the uttermost against tramps and
villians of all species. Doubtless if
these worthless scoundrels had been
whero their former deeds justly en-

titled them to be, Mrs. Seymour
would yet be alivo and caring for
her three children. It costs
something to a community to hunt
down and punish those who arc
wilfully, stubbornly, purposely and
maliciously wrong and crooked, but
it pays pays in tho punification of
the community ; pays in tho greater
security of life, liberty and property
from violence of all kinds; pays in
tho moral effect upon the rising
generation ; pays in actual dollars
and cents in tho prevcution of crime.
A man of the kind mentioned has
no more right to have the freedom
of a civilized community than one
afllctcd with a dangerous, contagious
disease; no moro than a wolf has to
live among sheep ; no more than a
mad dog has among domestic ani-

mals. In pure self-defenc- e, society
must got rid of all such. Those
who aro old in crime cannot readily
bo reformed, but organized society
may do much to keep temptation out
of the reach of the young, and make
vice and crime of all degrees and
shades, dishonorable, disreputable
odious and extremely unprofitable.

Republican State Convention.
Tho largest political convention

ever held in Nebraska assembled
Wednesday of last week at the Opera
House, Lincoln.

At half past four the convention
was called to order by Chairman
Dawes of the State Central Com-
mittee.

Paul Vandervoort of Domrhis
moved that G II Thummel of Hnll
be elected temporary chairman,
which was unanimously agreed to.

J U Manchester of Douglas, S A
Osborn of Nemaha and G W Collins
of Buffalo were elected temporary
Bocretarios.

The chairman slated that in accor-
dance with a resolution paBscd at the
last convention, the committee on
credentials, that was appointed by
tho State Central Committee, of
which C II Green was chairman,
would now report.

C E YoBt, secretary of tho com-
mitted, then read the report.

"We omit the report, except as to
Platte and adjoining counties:

Platto, M K Turner, T C Ryan,
R Wiley, G G Becher by A M Post,
li Kyinan, E Hoare, M Whitmoyer.

Colfax, J V Miflbrd, W M Wal-
ker, T W Whitman, J S Grimison,
W 0 Sumner, A M Walling the
last of whom had proxies from all
the others.

Butler, A J Evans, J C Roberts
by A Hill. R M Rankin, L D Wilgus,
T Jensen, C E Bentlj, E R Dean.

Polk, J E Castile, John Skinner,
Dr J N Sholton by J II Abbott, J
W Snider, J S Smith, II G Thurman,
N P Muuson.

Madison, J K P McCullum, W II
Widdman by Honessotte.A T Reizic,
F n L Willis by C D Jenkins, G W
Hoiioysctt.

Merrick, A L Renschl, E A Rich-
ardson, C H Lee by A L Renschl, J
E Merrill, W J Copeland by F A
Craig, N II Martin by C Hosteller.

Nance, Not represented.
Boone, F B Tiffany, W J Nelson,

C Kennedy, Ed S Couneloy II L
Brooks.

C J Green moved to adopt tho
report of the committee.

Mr Chapman, of Cass, moved to
amend tho motion by adopting the
report except as to Boone county.

After some debate a vole was
taken, when a division was called

for and alt-- o a demand for a call by
counties.

During the call for tho ayes and
nays on it point relative to the ad-

mitting of proxies in the convention,
the picture of Garfield was let down
from the scenery until it hung in
full view of the audience. It came
60 suddenly, so unexpectedly, and
was so plainly seen by all those
prcseut, that the voices of tho con-
vention rose in one continuous cry,
the audience rose to their feet a3one
man, there was clapping of hands,
waving of handkerchiefs, and the
wildest enthusiasm. It was some
minutes before (ho commotion sub-
sided, and then all went on again as
usual.

The amendment was carried by a
vote of 220 to 110. The original
motion was then voted upon and
carried.

On motion, the contestants were
allowed thirty minutes each in which
to present their claims before the
convention.

Mr S P Bollmau championed the
interests of the delegates appointed
by a mass convention of Boone
county, while Mr C J Green gave iti
brief the claims of the delegates
appointed by the county central
committee.

On motion, the report of the com-
mittee was adopted, aud the contest-
ants not allowed a seat in the
convention.

On motion by J M Thurston, the
temporary organization was made
permanent.

D C Brooks moved that a commit-
tee of nine be appointed on resolu-
tions which was agreed to.

Tho. chairman announced that the
Opera House would have to be va-

cated in ten minutes to make room
for the theatre.

On motion of J M Thurston the
convention adjourned till 11 o'clock.

reassembled.
At 11 o'clock, Chairman Thummel

called the convention to order and
appointed the following committee
on resolutions:

D U Brooks, of Douglas; C II
Tanner, of Adams; John Barsby, ot
Filmorc ; J A Ehrhardt, of Stanton ;
Church Howe, of Nemaha; T Dar-na- n,

of Howard; H M Wells, of
S'lline; T P Kcnnard, of Lancaster;
M Whitmoyer, of Platto.

L C Burr moved that the conven-
tion now proceed to the nomination
of a candidate for judge of the su-
preme court, b3' call of counties.
The chair announced nominations
now in order, whereupon A M Post
of Columbus, arose, and after paying
a glowing tribute to the character
and legal ability of Samuel Maxwell,
nominated him as a candidate for
the supreme bench. Tho nomina-
tion was seconded with a just
encomium at the hands of Geo S
Smith, in behalf of the Cass county
delegates.

Otoe and Madison counties, thro'
their representative delegates, also
seconded the nomination of Judge
Maxwell.

C II Tanner then nominated Judge
O B Hewitt, of Adams county.
Church Howe, in the name of the
Nemaha delegation, seconded the
nomination.

Calkins, of Bnfl'ilo, placed in nom-
ination Gen C J Dilworth.

Pat O Hawcs nominated Uriah
Brunei-- , which closed tho nomina
tions. Just at tins juncture, J M
Thurston moved that the convention
proceed to ballot by call of counties
for a candidate for supreme judge.
Considerable wrangling was indulg-
ed in by tho members of the con-
vention whether the convention
should vote by ballot or viva voce.
The motion for a viva voce vote pre-
vailed and the convention proceeded
to the first

FORMAL R ALLOT.
Maxwell 253'i
C J Dilworth Sti1",

O V Hewitt Hf)

Uriah Bruncr 15
J M Thurston moved that the

nomination of Judge Maxwell be
made unanimous, which was carried
midst applause. Maxwell was call-
ed to the lost rum and thanked the
convention kindly for the great
honor and trust reposed in him.

Nominations for regents of the
state university were then declared
in order by the chairman. Paul
Vandervoort nominated A II Church
of Lincoln county, as a candidate
from the fifth judicial district. L B
Fificld, of Buffalo, Jas Snider, of
Hitchcock, and A H Bowen, of
Adams couuty, were also placed in
nomination for regents from the
fifth district.

The following were placed in
nomination from the sixth judicial
district : C D Jenkins, of Madison;
Solomon Draper, of Knox ; D A
Holmes, of Antelope; Isaac Power.,
of Dakota.

FIFTH DISTRICT FORMAL IIALLOT.
L i; Fificld 223
A II Church 82
.fas Snider. 08
A II Bowen 3S

SIXTH DISTRICT FIRST I. ALLOT.
Before the announcement of the

vote many of the delegations which
had voted for Draper changed their
votes to Isaac Power, and on motion
of J M Thurston his nomination was
made unanimous. Next in order
was the selection of a chairman of
the state central committee. Hon
Church Howe placed iu nomination
Hon James W Dawes.

Allen W Field, in behalf of the
Laucaster county delegation, nomi-
nated Chas O Whcdou.

FIRST K ALLOT.
J W Dawes 275
C O Whcdou 130

Mr Field moved that the nomina-
tion of Hon James W Dawes be
made unanimous. Mr Dawes was
loudly called for and thanked his
old-tim- e friends for this renewal of
their confidence.

On motion of J M Thurston, the
members of the state central com
mittee were selected according to
the new apportionment. The fol-
lowing were the members chosen by
the thirty-thre- e districts:

First, A E Ganit, Falls City.
Second, J L Carson, Brownville.
Third, J S Dew, Tccumsch.
Fourth, A P Grout, Svracusc.
Fifth, II B Windham, Plattsmoulh.
Sixth, C E Yost aud Paul Van-

dervoort.
Seventh, D E Beadle.
Eighth, W E Peebles, Oakland.
Ninth, S B Colson, Fremont.
Tenth, J A Ehrhardt, Stanton.
Eleventh, J U Felber, Cedar.
Twelfth, W D Matthews, O'Neil

Citv.
Thirteenth, M Whitmoyer, Co-

lumbus.
Fourteenth, Abel Hill, David City.
Fifteenth, John Stcon, Wahoo.
Sixteenth, R O Phillips, Lincoln,

and C W Pierce, Wavcrly.
Seventeenth, T L Crawford.
Eighteenth, W T Scott, York.

Nineteenth, J W Price, Fairmont.
Twentieth, A W B.iltzley, Crete.
Twenty-firs- t, Watson Pickcrcll.
Twenty-secon- d, Jos B McDowell,

Fai'bury.
Twenty-thir- d, S W Switzcr,

Bloomiugton.
Twenty-fourt- h, John D Hayes,

Harvard.
Twenty-fifth- , A W Agee, Aurora.
Twenty-sixt- h, O B Willard, Loup

City.
Twenty-sevent- h, R Kennedy.
Twenty-eight- h, A S Wigton,

Hastings.
Twenty-nint- h, B O Ilcdlund.
Thirtieth, G S Bishop, ludianohi.
Thirtjvtirst, R J Wymon.
D C Brooks, chairman of the com

mittee on resolutions, read the report
which, on motion of O A Abbott, of
Hall, was adopted by a rising vote.

THE PLATFORM.
The republicans or Nebraska de-

clare their continued devotion to the
principles of the national republican
party, as expressed in the Chicago
platform, aud as further defined in
the lcttors of acceptance of its can-
didates for president and vico pres-
ident.

In the untimely death of our lato
president, James A brain Garfield, at
tho meridian of his life, we deplore
the loss to the nation of a gifted and
accomplished man, a tried ami trust-
ed party leader, and a broad-minde- d

and progressive statesman. He was
a man of the people, and his expe-
rience and wisdom in public a Hairs

ly qualified him both to
maintain his party's ascendency and
to condtict the interests of the nation
in au assured career of triumph, un-

til every issue raised by rebels, by
rcpudiaiionists, and by corruption-ist- s

iu the public service should be
Hcttled right, and forever settled
in the supremacy of the nation, iu
the freedom of the citizen, in the
relief of the people from undue bur-
dens of taxation, iu the permanent
establishment of a popular currency,
in the settlement of the Indian ques-
tion on a basis of absolute security
to tho people of the west, and in a
governmental administration, honest
aud economical iu al! its depart-
ments, and conducted with business
efficiency in all its branches. Wo
rejoice in tho noble personal charac-
ter which our lamented chief left us
a heritage to this people, and in an
example so wholesome for the edifi-
cation aud cmulatiou of the youth of
our land. We rejoice in his exam-pl- o

of temperance in all things of
fidelity to all domestic and social
obligations, of unaffected courtesy
and dignity of demeanor, and of un-
challenged official integrity. To tho
aged mother bereft, to the widowed
wife and her fatherless children, wo
tender our deepest sympathies, and
for them we bespeak the consola-
tions of the divine love, and a na-

tion's and a people's sympathy, pro-
tection and support.

To Chester A. Arthur, elected vice
president of tho United States by
the same sutlrages that made James
A. Garfield president, and chosen to
be the nation's chief executive in
such a contingency as that which has
arisen, wo lender our friendly con-
sideration as citizens of the slate,
and as republicans we pledge to
President Arthur our hearty sup-
port under the embarrassing cir-
cumstances which, through no fault
or procurement of his, have attended
hi6 accession to the chair of state. It
is our conviction that in Gen. Ar-
thur, now our constitutional presi-
dent, this nation has a chief execu-
tive equal to the unwelcome neces-
sity which in the providence of God
has been laid upon him. Wc have
confidence in Chester A. Arthur as
a citizen of pure patriotism, of emi-
nent abilities, of sound political
education, of varied accomplish-
ments and of unstained- - life, and a
republican in whom there is no
guile. Wc entertain the expecta-
tion that ho will prove to be a
statesman capable ot governing the
people wisely and well, and a leader
under whose loyal guidance the
party of the people will know no
such word as fail. Wo- - commend
President Arthur's inaugural utter-
ances, that "all the noble aspirations
of my lamented predecessor, which
found expression in his life, tho
measures devised and suggested by
him to correct abuses aud enforce
economy will bo garnered
in the hearts of the people;" and we
received with satisfaction the assur-
ance from his lips that it will be
President Arthur's "earnest endeav-
or to profit, by this example and
sacrifice." In President Arthur's
further utterance that the president
must, under tho constitution, "an-
swer for the just exercise of the
discretion it permits, aud the duties
it impose?," wc recognize a clear
expression of the same principle of
executive independence and respon-
sibility which tho late president
maintained with the approbation of
the people and with tho endorse-
ment of the republican party. In
Gen. Arthur's letter of acceptance
he vindicated the personal rights of
tho citizen in political affairs, alike
with his duty as a public official,
lie demanded business qualifications
with integrity in public ollice. He
advocated measures of public relief
for industries and classes overbur-
dened with taxation. He favored
national works of internal improve-
ment. In terms most explicit, most
earnest and most emphatic he sot
forth the duty of this government to
"protect all American citizens every-
where iu tho enjoyment of their
civil and political rights." In these
and other declarations of that able
and statesmanlike letter wc recog-
nize tho truo gospel of republican-
ism. Wc therefore bespeak and wc
expect the utmost measure of suc-
cess for an administration thus
pledged to a public polity alike
economical, humane, patriotic, just
and pure. Wc do this to the end
that the national republican party
may continue united in the work of
reconstructing the nation, saved by
its counsel and its arms. Wc do
this to tho end that the democratic
party may never again domiuatc in
a government which it sought to
overthrow. That party, in every
southern state and in most of the
northern states, has repudiated sa-

cred obligations relating to nation-
ality, to freedom, to financial honor,
aud to honGSt and economical ad-

ministration. To these supreme ob-

ligations this people, through the
republican party, stands forever
pledged, and we look with confi-

dence to President Arthur as with
confidence wc looked to President
Garfield for au administration which
shall assnrc tho continued success of
the republican party in its high and
chosen mission.

We demand for tho assassin of
our late president a speedy trial, in
which technicalities shall not be

suffered to override justice aud the
public safety, aud that condign pun-
ishment be visited on him for his
causeless and cruel act, and we call
upon the congress of the United
Slates to enact a law making any
violent assault on the president or
vice president an act of treason,
punishable with death.

Convention adjourned at 3 a. in.

Telegraphic Summary
Ml'RDKROUS ASSAULT.

Vinckn.nks. Ind., Oct. G. A little
after 2 o'clock this morning, two
men entered tho residence of Wm.
Kroeger, a German market-garden- er

00 years of age, living two miles east
of this city, and attacked Kroeger
and his wife with clubs as they lay
asleep iu bed. Tho womau was
knocked senseless by fwo blows on
her head, and the old man, after four
blows on tho head, fell back and lay
perfectly still. as though unconscious.
The thieves then ransacked the
room, securing what money there
was, $15, and escaped. As soon
as they wore ouf of the room, Kroe-
ger sprang out of bed and fired two
loads from his gun atter them, but
without oiled. This afternoon sher-
ifl Kackley and deputies, acting on
Kroegcr's description, arrested two
well-know- n negroes, Andrew aud
Courlland Gordan, who were at once
identified upon being taken before
their victims. They are now iu jail,
and will be tried on Monday. The
circumstances arc so similar to those
of the murder of the Vacelot family,
several years ago, which has remain-
ed shrouded in mystery, as to lead
many to think the Gordons were
the guilty parties. The German pop-
ulation are very much excited, and
there is considerable talk of lynch
ing.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
i

Our notations of the markets are ol.
taincd Tuesday afternoon,and are correct
and reliable al the time.

'
OKAIN, AC.

Wheat No 1 ?1 10
Wheat No. '2, $1 (C.

Corn, :.. ."0(i.
Oats new, ."'"(J?.".

Flax, S01 00
Flour, ?: (kis t 2."i

PRODUCK.

hjXtSj ...... . Iti
Potatoes, 80

MKATS.
Xl tllll. 1

Shoulders, 10

MVK STOCK.
Fat Hois, ft 2i. ."()

Fat Cattle, ."00
Calves, ?12.-.- 0

Sheep ::no
Coal.

Iowa G0)
Hard $13 I 00
Rock Springs nut $7 00
Rock Springs lump $S00

iieMi
Land Ollice, Grind Island, Xeb..)

October Sth. ISSl. f

NOTICE is hereby that the
named settler has tiled no-

tice of his intention to make liual
proof in support of bis claim, aud that
said proof will be made before the clerk
ol the district court of Platte county , at
Columbus, Nebraska, on Thursday, No-
vember 17lh, 1881, viz:

Hans N. Christuiiscn, Homestead Xo.
t;0.i. for the W. Ji of N. K. ', Section
21, Township lit north, of Range I west.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz: Cliarle.
Stone, Carl F. Steiner, Nels Peterson,
of Lookingglass, Platte Co , Neb., and
John N. Anderson, of Palestine Vallev,
Platte Co., Neb.

2I-W- --M. 15. IIOX.IE, Regis.er.

IIAL l3tmI
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Xeb ,1

October 7th, ISSl. f

"VIOTICE is hereby gien that theii following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make liual
proof in support of his claim, aud that
said proof will be made before C. A.
Newman, Clerk of the District Court at
Columbus, Nebraska,on November 10th,
1881, viz:

Joshua M. Robinson, Homestead Nos.
OftlO and 10281, for the S. "W. y,. Section
8, Township 1!, Ramre ; west. Henamcs
-- he following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said laud, viz: George Jlahood,
Samuel Mahood, Frank Rivet and Jo-
seph Rivet, all of Post'HIc, Nebraska.

21-w- -ft Al. P.. IIOX1E, Register.

schmitsTb b6&,
p Krrrr" r a

.y i. .r 'h. fm "H , ijrfi.- - Uhim. 3' '2i - " O ,

o icewisssg ?'4a riiiffiirtffryps ssSsSsays.

COLUMBUS, NEBR.,
WILL SELL YOU THE REST OF

HARVESTLNG IHfflY
SUCH AS

Tho Colobratod Woods Twine Bind-
ing Harvester, Chain Rake anil
.Swoop Ralco Reaper, with now

Iron Mowors Tho Daisy Hay
Ralco, Adams & Froncli

Harvester, Manny
Roapor and

Mower,

STANDARD MOWER, ETC.

REMEMRER THAT WE WARRANT
EVERYTHING WE SELL. AND

THE REST OF RECORD FOL-
LOWS EVERY MACHINE

SSTCALIj IlEFOItK YOU 1IIIY

Portrait of Garfield,
Size of Sheet, 19x24,

With his Autograph, acknowl-
edged by himself to be the best
likeness" In existence.

$7.00 per linn il red.
Single cojites, 25 rents.

Copy of Autograph Lrttcr given
with each picture. Address,

SUCBES i CASatJIVILLE LltEO. CO.,

Ill) Monroe St.,Chieago.

T S. MURDOCH & SON,
" Carpenters and Contractors.

Have bad an extended cxjtcrh'ncc, and
will pnarantec satisfaction in work.
All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Onr motto is, Good work and
fair prices. Call and ivc us an oppor-
tunity toestimate for yon. JSFShop on
IStli St., one door west of Fricdhof &
Co's. store, Columbus, 2sebr. 483-- y

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
VIJITUJ of a license Issued bv theBY District Court of the Fourth Judi-

cial District of Nebraska, in and for
"Matte county, the undersigned, execu-
tor of the estate of .lohn A. Xorri, late
of Franklin county, in the State of Ohio,
deceased, will .sell at public vendue the
following de.-crib- cd real estate, situated
and being In the county of IMatte, and
Slate of Nebraska, to wit: The south-
west " of the southwest Vf of Section 8,
iu Township 17 north of Kauue 1 east
The e:Wt ''of the southwest of Sec-
tion 8, iu Township 17 north of Range 1

cat. The north 4 of northeast "4 of
Section 27, in Township 17 north of
Itangi t east. The southeast of the
northeast ' of Section 27, In Township
17 north ot" Range 1 east. The northeast
y, of the southeast ' J of Section 27. in
Township 17 north of Range 1 east.
And the undivided half of the south
of the southeast 4 of Section 2.'!, in
Township 17 north of Range 1 east.
Also tiie following lots iu the city of
Columbus, to wit: Lot 7 iu block '&,
lot S iu block :JS, lot S in block :t!. lot I

in block ',V lot 1 in block 40. lot 2 iu
block 40, lot 1 in block A.'., lot 2 in block
l., lot ; in block ft, lot I in block ftS, lot

ft in block 7, lot din block 72, lot 7 iu
block .71. lot Sin block 71. lot 'Sin block
Ss'. lot I iu block N lot .'" in block 121,
lot I in block 121, lot .'! in block 12S, lot
.'! iu block l.'U). lot I in block I'M!, lot 1 iu
block l.'fci, and lot 2 in block I.'W. Said
sale will take place, pursuant to ad-
journment, on

Wotlnoilnv, tiie tidili day or
Ocloltt-r- , lJsi,

at 10 o'clock, a. in., at the west door of
the Court House in Columbus, Platte
count), Nebraska. Terms of sale: one-thi- rd

cash, balance in two, equal, an-
nual payments, with interest at ten per
cent.

Columbus, Neb.. Sept. 2S. NJ.
JOHN R. .Mri.VAXK.

Kvccutnr of the estate of John A. Nor- -
ris. deceased. 22-w- -l

PROBATE NOTICE.
TlIK STATK OK N Kit CASK A,

County of Platte, f ss.
In the County Court, in ami for said

county. Iii the matter of the estate
of .! li ii Ivariiu, deceased, late of said
couutv.

AT A SK3SION OP THE COUNTY
xL Court for said county, holdcn at
the County .Judge's ollice in Columbus,
in said county on the 10th day of Sep-
tember, A. D., ISSl, present John (!.
Iliirsjins, County Judge. On reading
anil liliii'4 the duly verilicd petition of
Frcdericka JCarlin praying that letters
of administration be granted to Andreas
.Mat tin's on the estate nf said decedent.

Thereupon, it is ordered that the Sth
daj of October, A. D., 1881, at 2 o'clock,
p. iu., be assigned for the hearing of
said petition at the County Judge's otlice
in said county.

And it is further ordered, that due
legal notice be given of the pendency
aud hearing of said petition by publica-
tion in TlIK COLU.M1IUS Jouhn'ai. for
three consecutive weeks. (A true copy
of the order.)

Dated, Columbus, Neb., sept. 10, ISSl
JOHN U.1IIGUINS,

20-W- -4 Countv Judtrc.

av oiemrvArvc'
Jicquirimj barber shops to be closed on

bundau.
Re it ordained by the Mayor and Coun-

cil of the city of Columbus:
Skc. 1. That hereafter all barber

shops in said city shall be closed during
the first day of the week commonly
called Sunday: and during said day no
toiiKorial work whatever shall be done
for hire in any of said shops.

Skc. 2. The owner or proprietor of
any barber shop iu said city who shall
violate or sutler to be violated any of
the provisions of the preceding section
shall, upon conviction thereof, be lined
iu au sum not exceeding lifty dollars.

Skc..'!. This oidinance shall take ef-

fect and be in force from and its passage,
appro, al aud due publication.

Approved October 1, 1881.
JOHN RICKLY,

Acting Mat or.
Attest: II. J. Hudson,

Citv Clerk. 2S-W-

is:vw, ii:eLand Ollice at Grand Island, Xeb.,)
October 7th ISSl. f

Nl is hercliv given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make tinal
proof iu support of his claim, and that
said proof will be m.iilc before Judge
District Court Platte couutv, at county
seat, on Vnii umber Ilth, ISM, viz:

Jacob Swrgert, Uoinesteid Xo. 7t2!,
for tin E. y.. S. E. i(. Section t. Town-
ship IS north of Range I west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land. iz: R. F. I'.iinl,
Alfred Fish, John Koop and Ileurv A.
Saunders, all of St. Edwards, Itonne
Co.. Xeb.

ft M. R. IIOIE. Register.

IMCOOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Xcb.,1

October 7th, 1881. j

N'OTICE is hereby given that tlr.
followiug-uaiiic-d settler has filed

notice of his intention to mike tln.il
proof in support of his claim, aud that
said proof will be nude before C. A.
Xewman, Clerk of the District Court, at
Columbus, Xebr., on November lllh,
1S81, viz:

Ileurv LnhaiH. Homestead Xo. C72.1,
for the" S. i of X. W. '4, Section IS,
Township 2t, Rmge I west. He names
the lollowing witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, aud culti-
vation of, said laud, viz: Alois Kosch,
Willi-u- Tiscutter, Leonard Widhelm
and Julius Krueger, all of Humphrey,
Nebraska.

21-w.- ft M. R. HO 1 E, Register.

I'lrVAI.. lKOOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Xcb.,1

Sent. 28 ISSl. f
"VTOTICK is hereby gTven that the
1 following-name- d settler has filed
notice of her intention to make final
proof iu support of her claim, and that
said proof will be made before C.A.
Xewman, Clerk ol the District Court,
at Columbus, Xebr.. on the Ith day of
November, 1881, viz:

Lutetia It. Owen. Homestead No.!)K"2,
for the N. E. 4. Section H. Township
1!, Range 1 west. She names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove her continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz: William F. Haiichetl,
Joseph E. Jacobs, Harriet II. Haiichett
aud Nelson A. Rich, all of Palestine
Valley, Xebr.

2.5-w- M . R. 1 IOX I E, Register.

I'l-VA-
I. lICO(I'.

Land Ollice at Grand Island, Neb.,)
Sept. 2:!d, 1881.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
- named settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make liual
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will bo made before C. A.
Newman, Clerk of the District Court,
Platte Co., at Columbus, on October
28th, 1831, viz:

Henry Rudat. Pre-empti- Declarato-
ry Statement No. ft200, for lot ft, Section
4, Township 10, Range 1 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, aud cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Lewis Wag-
ner, Henry C. Reau, Julius Rudat and
Charles Rudat, all of Columbus. Xebr.

22-w- -ft M. 11. IIOX1E, Register.

FIA'AI PKOOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Xcb.,1

Sept. 22d, ltfcJI. f
i3 hereby given that the

following-name- d settler ban tiled
notice of his intention to make tinal
proof in support of his claim, and that
mi id proof will be made before the
Clerk of the District Court of Platte
Countv, Xeb., at county seat, on Octo-
ber 2St"h, lS81,.viz:

Jan. Jaworski, Home-tea- d Xo. Hftsf),

for the E. ;, S. VT. X. Section 24, Town-
ship V) north, Range 2 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: AVIIIiam Herman,

homas Herman, Tom. Jaworski, of
lattc Center, IMatte Co., Xeb., and

neorge Roroviatc, of Columbus, IMatte
ro., Xeb.

22-w-- ft 31. Ii. IIOXIE, Register.

- -- 7?tiinUMEgHpii JliHWppgWffl

FirVAL. 1'KOOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island. Xob..)

Sept. 21st, ISSl. f
"VTOTICK Is hereby given that the
1 followiiuMMined settlor has tiled
untie of his intention to make final
proM in litipp-ir- t of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk
of tin- - District Court of IMatte Co.,
at Columbus, on Thursday, October
27th, 1881. viz:

Samuel 31 anard. Homestead No. 0071,
for is... s. )4 of X. K. K, Section 24,Town-shi- p

i:. north of Kane 2 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his residence upon, and cul-
tivation of said land, viz: JacobMudd,
R. I iti Gi-iill- c limn. J. F. Shure anil John
Ji i.Uinsou, all of Platte Center, Platte
Co.. .eli.

2J .- - M. P.. IIOX'IK, Register.

lIEOOF.
Laud Oilue at Oram! Island, Neb.,1

Sept. 2Nt, INS1. j
VTOTICK is hereby given that the fol-- Xi

lowlng-name- d settler Inn tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
District Court of Platte county. Ne-
braska, at the count) scat, on October
27th. lsSI, iz:

John Koch, Homestead No. t.Vit, for
the N.Ji, t. K. J4, Section J5I, Township
IU north, Range I west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud, viz: .lames Kiernau, Chris-
tian Lindauer, John Pierce and John
Koop, all ofAVest Hill. Platte Co., Xeb.

22-u-- ft .M. 15. IIOX1E, Register.

I'l-VA-
I. lICOOI

Land Ollice at Grand Island, Xeb.,)
Sept. 0th, 1881. J

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make final
prool in support of his claim, and that
saiil proof will be made before the
Clerk of the District Court of Platte
county, at Columbus, Xeb., on Thursday,
October 27th, ISSl, viz:

Josef Veik, Homestead No. IMKH, for
the E. Ji or N. E. U, Section '52. Town-
ship 20 north, of Rmge 1 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said laud, viz: William
Schmitz, Jacob Greisen, of Columbus,
Platte Co., Neb., and Frank Mielcnz,
Conrad Fuchs, of Humphrey, Platte
Co., Neb.

22-w-- ft M. R. IIOXIE, Register.

l'lrVAI. l'KOOF.
Land Otlice at Grand Island. Neb.J

Sept. 22.1, ISSl.
is hereby given that theN( followiug-name- d settler has hied

notice of his intention to make tinal
proof in support of his claim, aud that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
Dist. Court for Platte county, Nebras-
ka, at county seat, on October 20th,
1881, viz:

Peter Ericson, Homestead No. SV.M

and OftSl, for the S. E. J, Section 'M,
Township 1! north, Range o west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
It's continuous residence upon, and cul
tivation or said land, viz: v iniani .).
Thurston, of Columbus. Platto Co.,Neb..
William Recklem, Paul Gertsch, ot
Metz, Platte Co., Neb., and Solomon
Dickinson, of West Hill. Platte Co.,Neb.

22-w-- ft 31. IL IIOXIE, Register.

l'innl Proof.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Sent. 22d, 1881. J

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make tinal
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before ClerK
or District Court for IMatte Co., Neb.,
at county seat, on October 20. 1881, viz:

John Deegau, Homestead Xo. 02:57,
for the E. N. E. J4. Section 1 1, Town-'hi- p

10 norm, Range :5 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Thomas McPhil-lip- s,

David Joseph, Patrick Dcegan and
Frank Rivet, all of Tostville, Platte
Co., Neb.

22-w-- ft M . H. IIOX I E. Register.
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ria'Ar. rKoor.
Land Ollice at Grand Island. Neb.,)

Sept. 13, ISSl. f
Vf OTICE is hereby given that the fol- -i

lowing -- named settler has filed
notice or his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
sahl proor will be made before Clerk of
the District Court of Platte county, at
county seat, on Oct. 22d, 1881, viz:

Gottleib Letup, guardian of Charles
Xetfeneggcr, minor heir of Jacob Nell-enegg-

deceased. Homestead No. 003,
Tor the N. W. . S. E. J, N. E.
V, S. AV. if, Section 22. Town-
ship 17 north, Range 2 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said laud, viz: John Itlaser,
Christian Ituss, John liuss and Samuel
lmhotr, all of Cherry Hill, Platte Co..
Xeb.

-ft . M. R. HOXI E. Register.

FirVAI. FIEOOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Sept. 7th. 1881. )
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof Will be made before the Clerk
of Dist. Court or Platte roitnly. Nob., at
county seat, on October 22d, 1881, viz:

Henry Johnson. Homestead Xo. 0278,
for the E. "i. X. E.i, Section 31, Town-
ship 20 north. Range 1 east. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said laud, viz: Andrew Ivcrsou,
Theodore Maten. XleNOIion and Sam-
uel Wheeler, all of Crest an, Platte Co
Xeb.

20-w--ft 31. R. IIOXIE, Register.

FIAI. fiKOOF.
Land Otlice at Grand Island. Xeb.,)

sept. I2tb. ISSl.
JOTICE is hereby given that the

follnwiiie-uame- tl settler has tiled
notice of hi-- Intention to make liual
proor iu support of bis claim, and that
said proof be made before the Clerk
of the District Court or Platte County,
Xebraska, at couuty seat, on October
20th. 1881, viz:

Oliver Femcr, Homestead Xo. 7032.
Tor the N. E. 4, Section 32, Township 11

north, Range I west. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation or
said land, viz: .loser Rothlaiitncu. Fred
Hellbusch, Reiijamiu Spielmau. Frank-
lin W. Rnthlautucu, all or Columbus
Platte Co., Neb.

20-w-- ft 31. R. IIOXIE, Register.

FIIVAI. l'KOOF.
Land Ollice at Oraud Island, Neb.,)

Sept. 27th, 1881.
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof be made 'icfore Clerk or
District Court for Platte Co., Neb., at
Columbus. Nebraska, on Thursday, No-
vember Iitih, lvI, viz:

James Learv. Homestead No. 0071,
Tor tho S.Jj. N. W. ',. Section 0. Town-
ship IS north, Range 1 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of aid land, viz: .Michael Cronln,
Denis Regan. John Lucid aud Patrick
Regan, all Platte Cei.ter.Platte Co.,Xob.

2.5-w- 31. P.. IIOXIE, Registor.

Fl.Vtl.
Land Otlice at Grand Island. Xeb.,)

Sept. 21, ISSl. )

VTOTICK is hereby given that the
1 following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention In makv final
proof iu support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before . A.
Xewman, Clerk of the District Court,
at Columbus, Xebr., on Xovember 3d,
iss. viz:

George Lyuntli, Homestead Xo. .1817.
Tortile S. E. "4. Section I. Township 2H
north or Range 1 west. He names tin;
following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Jackson, Flits
Stowe, E. 31. Squires and Edward Ly-mal- li,

all of Newman' Grow. Xebr.
2.5-w- -ft 31. R. IIOX I E. Register.

STORE! NEW GOODS!

Jl'ST OPEN El) RY

tf
Si f

A large and complete assortment of

Men's, Women's andChildrea'sBoots anite,
which iik rnorodKtf to skll at

BED-ROCK- ! PRICES!
dll those lib want of any thing lib that llne,wlll consult

inuir uivio uucvxix uij l;iuui ii im 1 1- - cu iv. jiviilviiv-uc- r,

he warrant's every pair. Has also a
First-C- I a?? Boot and Shoo Storo in Connection.

32T Kepairintr; Neatl3r Done.
Don't forget the Place, Thirteenth Street, one door west of Marshall Smith's.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Has on hand a splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood-s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

I buy my goods strictly for cash, and will give my customers the
benefit of it.

Give Me a call and covincc yourself of the facts.

I. GLUCK.

HALLAMY WIND MILLS

Aay PiyX --anap a fej-x. Beu?i;"fe
Warerooms and Office on Thirteenth St.

""e:t :! lei?i:ia An.

I AVILL ISTOT BE UNDERSOLD.
Repairing Cheaply and Promptly Executed.

A2TY 8TYLK
XJX

will

will

TO 1

W. H.

EC x w,
OP TlIK

AND DKALKIC IN

stable 5'2-G-m

had years of experience in the Wind .Mill and Pump I am
to furnish 31111s and Do on short notiee, and will

warrant any article sold or work done by me, to give or no pay.

MANUPACTUKKR

or
the

'nll am! work, Ret our and be
neing a workman or ten years we can you good
a saving of from 20 to 2.. per cent., by giving us n call. andTattersall and

PROOF.

fiearfl of Before in Connw

AVI2rc:TTrVG PROM
TONH.

LAWRENCE.

Having liiisineos,
prepared Pump. repairing

satisfaction

COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS,

Fine cmd Ornamental Italian. American and Fancy
Marine Monuments, Jfeadstones, anything

connected with Marhle business.
examine price, convinced.

experience, guarantee
--Q"TShop

opposite
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